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WESLEYAN MISSIONARY iNOTICES.

riEBRUARY, lst, 1858.

THE KNNUAL MEETING.

The Thirty-Second Annual Meeting of the Missionary Society of the
Wesleyan Methodist Clurch in Canada, in connexion witli the English Con-
ference, was held in the new WesIeyan Churcli, Queen Street, Toronto, on
the evening of December 15t1i, ien the attention of tlue assembly, and a
powerful choir and organ, gave effect to an occasion whiclu, in importance to
Britishi North America, occupies no secondary place.

The Rev. Richard Jones, Chairman of the Toronto District, to whom tlue
Society lias been indebted for similar valuable services several years, again
obligingly consented to, preside; and wrhen lie Ilad opened the Meeting ivitu
prayer, bis introductory reniarks very judiciously and forcibly conducted the
minds of bis hearers to the condescension and redeeming- acts of the Son of
God, as the chief reason why mfen slîould exhibit the spirit of Christ in thteir
acts. This ivas indeed strikzing the kzey-note at the riglht time. The Gen-
eral Superintendent of Missions then rend an Abstract of the Annual 'Report,
religious and financial, ivhich, as bas been the case for years, gave intelligence
of an accession of missions, m inrecnregations, conversions, and
contributions; and it produced mucli gratification by the official announce-
ment, that the Receipts for the year, from exclusively Canadian and Hud-
son'qs Bay sources, were £12,212 1Os., and thiat there had been an Expendi-
tare exceeding that amount. These Receipts show an increase of Income,
in a year of reduced commercial profits, ainounting to nearly the handsonue
sum of £1000.

rhere wvas a good suppIy of ministerial and officiai lay brethren present,
among w'vom. were the Re ý'. G. R. Sanderson, Book Steward, and Barthol-
omew Bull, Esquire, of Spring Mount.

The iRev. Luther 0. Rice, moved the first Resolution, rejoicing that the
Report brouglit forward the conversion of souls ; that the Society is doing a
-%vork which, cails for gratitude-the saine wbich tlue Saviour ivas englaged in;
that many new fields wvere white unto the harvest ; that the subscriptions are
stili in advance, and lie wisely appealed for continued support, especially to
aid the Missions in the iNorth «W est Territory.

Peter Le Sueur, Esquire, in seconding the Resolution, remarked that there
iras no danger in doing it, though hie could not second the adoption of al
reports. He would have the Report circulated to stimulate the Iiberality of
others. Vie were to consider what wve ourselves could do for the cause.
Nothing was so potent as religious principle. Instances of failure in attempt-
ing to civilize without Christianity were impressively cited, and the Gospel
emphatically. pronouncedl the paramount mens for lthat end. H1e made ad-
mirable mention of the late Dr. Robert Newton,' and cogently stated Chris-
tian motives.



THEl3 ANNUAL MEETING.

The RIev. John 'Borland, Superintendent of Toronto East Circuit, moved
the second Resolution, with pertinent observations on the subject of success
-real, not imaginary-success in Canada and in Britain ; and iveli remarked,
that frcsh facilities, such as the Society had, proved success. Men were
found for the work ; that ivas success. XVe bad men. Souls are saved,-
the ultimate objeet of the work ; they are gathered frorn the ivaste. We
bave increasing success,-rnore Missions, Missionares, and Members, because
the arm of the Lord is our support. Distinctly 'vas the Gospel stated to be
the cause of civilization ; and reference ivas made to the New Settiers and
Jndians of Canada, and to the French work. The Indians bave dlaimns upon
us :we oughit to give them an inheritance in heaven. The Frenchi Canadian
Ror-nanists need the Society. Let us pass the resolution, not as a mere
matter of form. God has doue the work by bis blessing. Let us give our
energies to the Protestantizing of these people, an-d sustain the whole work
by our prayers aud liberalities.

Johin McDonald, Esquire, in seconding the Resolution, was pleased, with its
tatliolicity, and its recognition of the blessing of God; and so long as it v tas
so, the Society would prosper. There was nothing doubtful in Gospel efforts
-this earth shall blossorn as the rose. Ile hiad sorne beautiful allusions to
Dr. Carey, and Dr. Livingstone, and enjoined upon the Meeting that they
abridge not thefi gyiving to the cause-that they stop not haif way : and this
exhor tation, coming from an esteemed member of the Toronto V/est Circuit,
wvho recently gave the Society £50 towards erecting an Indian Churcli at
Rama, bis address was with eifect.

The iRev. George Douglas, Superintendent of the WVest Circuit, ivas too
brief in moving the third Resolution, to deliver more than one or two of bis
massive thoughts. It was impossible to estimate the powers possessed hy
man. Lucknow and the British soldiers were loyally spoken of, and the hope
eloquently expressed, that we shall maintain our contributions to the Mis-
sionary Society.

The iRev. Dr. Green seconded the iResolution, and info rmed the Meeting
that though sick he had corne, and realized a blessing, and that he had attended
thirty-one Annual Meetings of the Society. It was bighly proper to look
back to sec the way God had brougrht us. The past were days of weakness,
but of joy; and he 110w rejoiced in the reform made in our Missionary So-
ciety,-in the enlarged contributions,--in the increase of Missions. The
people wvere equal to the,ý work to be done. We raised our own funds;-
though the Parent Society says, Do ail you can, and if you need any thing,
we ivili help you. lie eulogized the 'West Circuit for taking the lead in
subscriptions, and Mr. McDonald for being the principal subseriber on hi 's
Circuit; and with ability urged to continued and increased, efforts for obtain-
ing increased and more cheering success.

The Rev. J. H. Bishop and the Rev. J. Learoyd moved and seconded the
fourth Resolution, but the tirne being expended, they did littie more than
express their approval of the noble and Christiani acts of the Society's officers
and friends, cordial wishes for its greater success, and an assurance that aug-
mented efforts were necessary for the accomplishment of that object.

The benediction was pronounced by the Chairman, and the friends retired
more deeply convinced that it was their duty to, extend the kingdorn 6f Christ.



The Report was publishied very shlortly after tlle Meeting, and is ividely
distributed,, and' details now iilield are before the Society's numnerous
friends. The delay ini its- issue lias been as unexpected to tliem as it lias
Iieen to the General Superintendent, aiîd.Boatd of Management; but ivhen
if is known tliat at the timie the documents for the Report had to be adjusted
for the prebs, more than eiglity Lists, andas rnany Reports of Missions, had
flot been received, and'that three or four months passed biffore- soine of the
lieavie(ýst lists.canie to liand,.and the printing could be commenced, it ivili be
evident tijat. the preparation, of the publication lias been- hurried and perpiexr
ifig, and its issue necessarily very late. The. regulation of the, lVissionary
Department is, that aif Lists and Reports, shall be presented. at Ille Alay
flistrict MVleetinîgs; and this done the Annual Report could appear in October.

For years it lias been, weIi for the General: Treasurer, and the valued
Mýissi,)rtaries, thiat there lias been a Balance. in hand, and. it ivili be seen that
thoughl large, -£1,200 more than the balance of upwardsof £3,000 bas tien
paidi on account of another year, in support of the Missions, before the î'eturns
could. be made for 1858 ; for the Agents. cannot be expected to -,xait for
tlîeir stipends to the end of. the year, even were A the moneys. rcceived in
May, wliich.they neyer have been ; but corisiderable suins are uszially paid
up to the issuing of* the Report. Ptinctuality on the part of ail the ]3ranch
Societies, and-an, annual balance iri hand, are indispensable for the regular
and hionourable mnanagement of the Society'-s alfairs,. more especially niow that
-the amount passing, through the Treasurer's biauds in a year bas reacbied the
lâ'rge suin of between sixteen and seventeen thousands pounds.

Tjhe Society bas this year the extraordinary number of 1'45 Missions to
support, and its responsibilities. are proportionate. The tîmes require au
eflort to Bie made ; and we sympathise with our grenerous donors in their com-
mercial and, finanicial, depression;. but will not, the effort be energetically
miade, and'the 8ociety be sustained with honour ? To the Divine Source of
all holy beneficence be the most devout acknovvledgnients rendered, and
pyayer continually offered ; and. to the tens of thousands of- the Soeiety's
patrons, aduit and juvenile - with the untiring.Collectors- hearty thanks are
,given, for thei having made, the Society's Incoine,,whiceh was about £5,0*0
in 1.852' more tlian.i 12'000 in 1857!

HUDS0NWS BAY4.

£~r~tea ret?.from Mle R'ev. B. Brooking, Ch7air-inan, c(aîed Jiosville,

Yorverykind1etter of May'the 2ndl, may have- sometimes erred. !-a jixdg-
ràachiedý me by the spring. packet, it ment, but in intention neyer; and hy
fie!,ngýthe-ýquickcif tbat'ras- ever-coneto the gyrace- of God»I shall sti1I"endèavor
hand. I believe that most of your let'- to doà ail 1 ean for' Vue- adva-xicemeirt
térs, Hve,.atý I1Mt' ieachedJl me;, sone -ofi, of'theseMi9siou:s.
ti"m, more tliau a, year. after. date- We. Ieft Jackson's- Bay on the' 22î.l
where tliey were thus delayed, 1. can- ult,a&nd. 1 can asaure you,.wea-il.felt very
n-otWte1L~ L'am very th'ankfiiV tliat my deeply. at par.ting; the poor, fndiaiîs, as

p~otedigshve'rnewit1-'ourirdthu well' as ourseIvýes, were greaýtTy affected.

yi.-that'itàJis alwày& beenimyîaimrt& hcnncil2wih ha~e ii.frne
doall -ý Rossibly-1' eau tu, secure -i.. I: under saudi circurtstancesc .A church

236, HUDS01\15S. BAY. [Feb.,
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consisting of five classes and more than
n litindrcd inenbers had been formed
duritig our residenoc. amoug them, most
of wlomn could rejoice in aknowledge of
sins forgiven. Vie lîad also seen themn
graduially improving in every respect,
and wlittt is to the purpose, Mlicy feit
*that they were ind-.ibted to us for it.;
.You mnay tixerefore judge of the -feelings
on botti sides at parting.

On the 4t.h day after leaving we were
exposed to a most fearful accident.
You are aware that in cominig up these
rivers, we have to make IlPortages," at
some of which the whc>le cargo, boats
and all, are takcen across by ]and to,
avoid water-fktlls ; at others, only part
of the cargo is taken eut and the beats
witb the remainder are hauledwith ropes
inp tie rapids. The latter wvas the case
nt the place where 'the accident liap-
-pened. It was at a place called IlHell
Gate." Mui. Ryerson knows it very well,
-it being, the place where lie and 1 -ran
doiwn lu Bruce's boat. On cerning to
this place, about haif of the cargoes
were taken out and carried to the up1per
end and laid G-lose te the edgre of the
river, se that it might be read.y for the
boats, on being hauled up; we then
-had breakfast, after wlîich we read a
-Psalin, and ail kueit in prayer; after
wlîiclî Uic nen wvent below te fetch up
-the beats, te wvhieh place I had followed
theni, Ieaving my own and Interpreter's
'families within a few yards of the spot
where the cargoes were lying. -It se
happe ued that two days berbre a -boat's
-crew had scattered a great. deal of pow-
der on tlîis very spot, which wvas not
-noticed by the men ; and part of' the
cargo of our boats consisted of kegs of
powder, each weighing about 70 tbs.
1 had scarcely reached the place where,
-the men wvere preparing to -haul up the
boats, when a trernendous report was
hbeard, and on looking round 1 sawv the
.air filled writb the blazing- fragments of
-the Company's property. Iinstantly
coïnprehended the case, and at once
concladed that ail who were dear to me
wvere muangled corpses, or were blown

inothe foamingr torrent. -I need scarce-
ly say that -the two or three minutes
which elapsed, whiie running with al
mny miglit te the scene-of the disaster,
,were the rnost aný.-ious of my lufe. But
'what was MY jj when, after I *had
forced my -way through -the-suffoécating

smoke of gunpowder, burning tblaniketsý,
bales, aud boxes, 1 at Jength fotind
themu'all together in'a littie. gully, nnd
flot a liair of their heads injured, but
-very muchi frighitened. I arn sure that
I neyer fèit more grateful te the God of
-Providence in my life. The grouîîd be-
ing ,!ove red for hundreds of 'yards in à1l.
directions wvith axes, nails, leaden bul-
lets, and the fragments of broken caskçs,
boxes, &c., it seenied quite impossible,
to ail lîuman appearance, that any oe
wvitbin that distance coîîld have escapcd,
untîurt. Ou geiîîg te the spot, I folnnd
that two of the kegs of powder-about
140 lbs.-hiid exploded, destroyiîg a
vast amouîît of thie Honourable Coin-
pany's property. A lad abouit 10 years
of age hiad discovered the loose powd(er,
and had set flre te it; heîîce the c'qîle-
-sien. I ain thankful to say that aitbough
a good deal of rny property was close
ýby, yet the only thing 1 found injured, as9
yet, -was a cask of eartbenware, freom
Englaud, the greater part et' which was
reduced to fragments by the concussion.
Ourious to say, neariy ail my boxeis
were -shattered more or less ; Lhey were
not srnashed inward, as one rnighit sup-
pose, but were actually bursted outwcard,
as though the force had acted froni with-

in;in many cases the nails wère quité
dr.awn eut. I suppose that the expio-
sien had created a vacuum in the m-
mediate vicinity, and the confined air
in ttue box-es had -expanded with such
force as te produce the above result.

I amn sorry te say that the state of
things amengt the youugy people liere is.
-described te me by the Leaders as be-
ing very bad indeed. But wve are net.
without hope. Last Sabbath'a deiight-
fui feeling was awakened, and at thet
even-ing prayer-meeting five penitents
came forwvard. and others were awak-
ened te a sense of their danger. The
leaders fe, with me, that seme means
should be adopted te act upon the.
young people, and ut our next meeting
,we are to censult about the best means
to be adopted for this purpose.

I had hoped, on leaving Oxford
lIeuse, that I should have had a littie
-resç>ite froni the -labeur and fatigue oi
building, but in this I find myself great..
ily disappointed. Lac la Pluie must not
'.be givez up. There are several ether
places which cugbt, te, have Missiona-
-ries, irniediatel.y,-and *where the peo,_

m!1858.]
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pie are anxiously waiting te receive
them. I sec by the list of Stations
in the Guardian that only one is ap-
pointed. Is it possible that eut of the
large number of men wvho are froma
year to, year coming into, the Ministry,
that flot a haif dozen can bo found wil-
ling to corne te this country and spend
a tèw years f'or the love of souls and
Christ? We also want men of energy,
those who bave soui ini them, an d are

not afraid of a few difficultiea and bard-
ships. The Honourable Company have
no difflcuity in getting young men,
either from Canada or England. Is it
not, my dear sir, high time, that, a day
of fa-,tingr and prayer be appointed for
this special purpose?

Aug. 26.-Mfr. Stringîellew bas just
arrived, ail safe; but the Packet has flot
given me time to do more than re-open
xny letter to state the weicoine arrivai.

MISSIONARY TRAVEL.

Extract of a Letier from the 1?ev. C. Stringfellow, daied Wcslcyan Mis8ion, Oxford
ifouse, Sept. 15t/i, 1857.

You will perceive from the heading
of this letter, that we have arrived at
our Mission in this, with respect to Ca-
nada, distant country. The letter Mr.
Brooking wrote on the day of our arri-
vai at Norwayllouse:wouid înforrn you
of our having get thus far on our way ;
but probably a few particulars from. my
Journal may flot be deemed uninterest-
ing.

We left Upper Fort Garry, Red River,
on Saturday the 15th of August, in a
boat, and late in the evening cainped
*outside the Lower Fort Garry. This
.fort is surronnded by a high stene wall,
with gates cf entrance anù exit in keep-
ing with it. 'We were mucli chagrined
.that the gates were ciosed, and entrance
preciuded, as it would have tended te
our cornfort; for it was raining fast,
and continued to do se throughout the
night.

1 6th, Sunday. At breakfast ,his mcm-
.ing tire ggcrews" cf the boats with whicb
we journeyed had te, .rake sonie littie
alteration in their-cargees attbe Fort be-
fore proceeding onwards i and aithough
the day wags the IlLord's"I we couid
neot de as we would, and it was deera-
ed necessary te make ready and depart,
lest the mon should leave their boats te,
induige in liquors, which is net uncem-
mon. The day was rainy, and the wind
contrary; yet we managed te, reach the
mouth cf the river, and camped a littie
after sunset in1 a wretched place among
rEeds seven feet high. WVe feit this a
miserable mode cf spending snch a day.

ilth. We dare net enter lake Wini-
nipeg, as the waves were high and thc
wind against.ius. During the day three
.more beats joined.us fromn the IlLewer

Fort,"having resied during the ýabbnth.
They seem a botter ciass cf hali~breeds.
In the evening at the request cf the mon
I giadly led their devotions. I amn more
convinced than ever by what 1 have
learhed and seen on the journey,*that no
advantage attends Sabbath travelling;
ne, net in dispateli: but the hoats are
flot under our contre].

1Sth. Entered the Lake. Nine boats
in company, with about 160 men. FIad
an easterlY wind. Toward niglit it blew
fresh, se, that we camped as soon as
possible, which was at Little Sandy Bar.
This bar of sand has net a vestige cf
vegetation upon it.

19th. Began te, sail at daybreakc with
a crimp N. W. wind. During the day
we had the wind from every point cf
the compass. At night we rested our
weary bodies on the "-Dog's H{ead Point."
Rad te, fix the tent with stones. The
rocks here are destitute of earth.

2Oth. Had cairn weather to-day.
Reached Great Sandy Bar. Saw a
cance cf Behring's River Indians bar-
tering fish for pemmican, &c. We this
day carne up with the brigade cf Mr.
Maud, consisting cf five boat.Q. The
crows were cbiefly English haif breeds;
yet they knew but littie cf Englisb.

2lst and 22nd. We were wind beund
both these days. There, was quite a
gaie frora the North. Found it dreary
te spend se long time on 3 or 4 acres
cf sand; but mnch pleased with the at-
tention cf many cf the Indians te reli-
gions duties.

23rd. Started frora the encampment
eariy on the Sabbath. Wînd N. W.,
and strerig. We made but littie pro-
grees, the waves being se, high, and the

9188
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wind becoming more a-head, we souglit
refuge about noon in tho harbour of
Leaf River, wh ere we -were soon joined
by Mr. Mand's brigade ; the rest of the
boats continuing to, travel. ]iIeld an
evening service with the erews.

24th. We left Leaf River early, and
had a good day of sailing with a breeze
from the S. E. We had got as far as
the icpider Islands when the wind blew
hard, and the sea ran high; tili at lengtli
it took ail the energy and inge.nuity of
our 'guide"l to steer' into, the harbour,
it being so intercepted with large rocks,
some scarcely visible, others about three
feet out of the water. We dîd not fail
to thank God for our deliverance anid
preservation. The noise here was in-
cess3ant, caused by the breakingr of the
waves and the dashing of the spray.
My heart here accorded with .Addison
in one of our well known hymns:

"In nuidst of dangers, tears, and deaths,
Thy goodness V'II adore;

I 'Il praiso tliec foi thy merdies past,
And humbly hope for more.

My life, while thon preserv'st that life,
Thy sacrifice shall be ;

And death, when death shial be my lot,
Shial join my soul to thee."

25th. Wind contrary. Ses high.
Obliged te, keep to, our encampment.

26th. Rose early. A light breeze
froni the S. E. We began to ssii until
we found that therewas a "gcreatcahn,
and then the oars were plied in earnest,
if possible to reaeh Norway House that
day. After a while a fine wind blew,
and we reached the desired place. It
is some few miles from the moutli
of the Lake, and situated on the
east bank of the Jack River. We were
kindly received by Mr. and )irs. Barns-
ton, who sent for Mr. Brookîng; and
in the ineantime attended to our tem-
poral comfort. We soon were on our
way to the Mission, and from. Mr. and
Mrs. Brooking and family, Miss Adams,
~&c., we received a hearty welcome.

Whilst at Norway bouse, or rather
Rossville, which is distant somte three
miles irom the former place, we visited
the day school taught by Miss Adawis,
and now aise by Mr. Sinclair froni the
Oxford Mission. Under Miss Adams
the soholars have made considerable
progress towards an acquaintance with
the Engiish Scriptures, and our excel-
lent first sud second Catechisms. The
manner in which the pupils joined in

singing the 743rd hiymn was truly re-
freshing to our hearts. May this school
continue to bless the poor ludian 1 was
our fervent prayer.

We judged it advissbie that we shouid
learn a few tliings from Mr. B., and for
this purpose remain a day or two wîth
bum. An opportunity to go down to,
Oxford would present itself by the York
risctory boats which were expected a-
bout that tinle ; we therefore made
the required arrangements at the Fort,
and awaited their arrivaI.

I learnt from Mr. B. that he had
brought away Mr. Sinclair, the Inter-
preter, and that there was none as yet
engaged for us. I then determined to do
what I could under the disadvantageous
circunistances of my entry into the
Mission field.

We left the Mission Honse, Rossville,
on the e-'ening of Friday the 28thi and
sailed on until dairk. XVe then csmped,
and I found that in the three boats
thero was but one person thaï, could
converse with us ; sud he returning te
the Orkney's after a seven vears servi-
tude with the company as carpenter.

29th. This day we run our first rapids.
To the sîght the surge was fearful, but
when fai.'ly in, the sensation was pleas-
ing. Thiere were four rapids prior to,
our entering Lake Ichuemon. The river
of that narne is long and tortue us. its
banks are covered with puny firs,
poplars, and juniper, &c. Sometimes
the river will be very wide, and then a
short time after so, narreiv as to forbid
the use of oars, and the men are
obliged te, pole along. We have beenL
during the day travelling a goodly dis-
tance ; yet although now Ilthe evening
shades prevail,"' we are not near the
termination of this tedious river. Camp-
ed about dark in as good a place as va
cou]d select.

3Oth. This is the Sabbath. For the
first tume since commencing my journey
I have met with, a company of persens
who refuse to travel on this day. I have
spent twvo days with these men, snd
have closely observed theni; and con]d
the friends of the Missions have done
'the sanie, it would bave opened the
heart to more enlarged iiberality in the
cause of Christ, aud to, a conviction of
the fidelity of the Almighty's promise to
Abraham, regardingthe 'ýprornised seed.11

"IlI thee ail faiihilies of the earth shall

2391858.]
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be blessed.1" (Gen. xii. 3.) Every por-
tion of time -these mon could procure
was spent in the perusal of those por-
lions of Scripture which tbey possess in
their own tongue. At the two services
1 lield ivith thern, the singing, though.1
understood net their words, was earnest
and devotional.; aud their attitude,
without exception, during the whole
services, ivas truly unexceptionable.
Though these men knew but littie çf
Englisb, overy night and morning we
had prayer together. This is always
the case with the brigades of York, Ox-
ford, and Norway Depots.

How sweet the Sabbatîh thus te spend,
In hoî.e of thiat wvhich ne'er s1xAl end 1

During the day a brigade of lied
River beats passed us, and mien of our
party took littie notice of thein, merely
remarking that bet'ere another Sa.bbath
they who had just passed before would
be left behind.

,3Ist. Before .1] a. mi. we had made
twe -half.and one ful portages. Oamped
late 'at -niglit.

Sept. lst. About noon we reached
dithe !height of land,"> or "'Robinson
Portage." It is tbree-fourths of a mile
in lengtli, and hbas a geod road for the
boats, so as te, drag theni along to the
York River. Met with a few Oxford In-
dians, and bartered flour'for fish. This
,evening we left the portage and sailed
a few miles before dark. We bad a side
wind, it came froin thi N. W. Ail at
once the wind-became squally, and'filled,
the sheet, se as te, nearly upset us before
it could be released. We were only
saved .by the breaking of the mast in

tw. In -the midst of life we are in
death!1 Happilywe r- ý..ed ne Injury
beyond a sudden frigbt.

2rid. Run five rapids and made two
-portages -during the day. Twice the
bottoni of the boat struck the rocks in
the running of the rapids, whîich caused
-us te look around, but did littie damage.

3rd. -Entered Oxford Lake. Rough
,weather, but began te sail, and kept

on our way with a hcavy sea andi teeni-
ing showers. This lake !B 50 miles in
length. About '3 p.n. we lançled in
Jac.kson's Bay at the Msion lieuse;r
',vhere we i7ere met by a small party of
Indians. We gave heartfelt tbanks ta
God for bis continued xnercy, and for
brin ging us iu safety te, our destination;
having had a journey of 2 500 miles)
oceupying, including waiting for cou.-
veyanice, &c.7 a littie more than three
months.

4th. Found the bouse in good condi-
tion, the church requiring clapboarding
and making conifortable 'within and
without. Great credit le due te )1r.
Brooking for.the inanner in 'vhich lie
lias fitted up the bouse. For a long
time te cone it will be a coinfortable
residence for the Missionary.

5th. Busy unpacking goods, &c.
&th. BHeld twe services in the church,

but amn obliged te, confine niyseif to,
prayer-meetings only,-having ne inter-
preter at present. -.Oh that 1 could
speak te them in their.own tongue of
Jesus' dying love!

I 'brin g. my-communication te a close
by stating that some tinua muet elapse
before the Mission -wiV' bJe again. as it
was before the -removal of Mr. :*-B 1
shall do niy utnost, >and hope in my
next !te be able te -report well of the
Mission. 1 bhave attended te, su-,dry
smal.natters that required to -be -doue
for the winter. I arn constant.ly subject
te petty annoyances from the ladians
,in consequence of mnot being able to
inake them understand. l'have tarred
both the wings of the lieuse, and arn
busy preparing fer clapboardiug theni;
and during the winter 1 intend-to do my
beat -for the inside of theCh urch. We
are -both in the eDjoynxent of health
.and -strength. Pray for us and the
work in'whicb we are engaged,! 1 -ex-
pect "à-r. B. .will send us an Juterpreter
by -the Oxford boats, which are ex-
pected.

H1UNGERFORD AND ADDINGTON «ROAR.

The respected superintendent -of the extensive and ;arduouis M4ission of
ilungerford and Addingtoa ;Road, ivrites in the spir.it of ene whiose naine he
bears, and sends in acceptable -termns intelligence .always welcomDe at the
W esleyan Mission Rooins in T'oronto. The statemjents te which lie refers,
are strong, but knowing the honeýty oQf the -wiiter' and .the extraoidiuary
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character of the wat,~e thanked God for sti Il "r-eviving his mork iin Our
days,Y> andI for -a va1wf-d chairinan and correspondent, ever prompt in -report-
ing the iriumphs of 1irnantiel

EDxtraot -of a Lettcr from the Rcv. Michael J3azter, dated Tiveed, Decemiber 261h, 185ý.

IlReferriuîg you to a communication
of the Rev. John Oarroll's la the "'Guar-
dian"' of the 14r.h of Oct., ina wbich he
makes use of very strong terins to
designate a glorious revival of God's
work on this Mlissiont I beg to assure
yon that the said termns are flot exagger-
ations, and to give you somne ewv par-
ticialûrs of this wvork, as well also to
give you som2c farther details of a revi-
val at ColIin's Chapel, on this Mission,
-which hias been noticed also in the
clGiajardiata" by our esteemed Chair-
mil.

We intended (and publishied accord-
ingrly) ,o hold on Sabbath, Septeniber
20L.h, in the vicinity of the old Chapel,
a series of rcligious exercises ina the
bush, for three days, hoping thereby
thar. God ivould bless our etideavours
in the salvation of some souls. But on.
the eveniwg of Sabbath, the 13tm Sep-
teniber, the delighlul xvork broke out,
s0 that, by the period we had determnin-
ed to begin our special, efforts, the
Alîaaighr.y liad iost graciously antici-
pated our wishies hy crenting, intense
Solicitude tbrolmghout the wbQle neigh-
botirlood, arad bard coraverted twen/y
8ou1U. Trhe Chapel eontinued for three
weeks to be crovded with hearers, awe
struck anad devour., and Lhe altar nightly
througed wir.h penitents îvhose agotaiz-
ing- struggles for salvation, rose fre-
quelitly to aragnish. But God did not
forger t,- be gracious. Every night,
souts 'vere saved. Brother Carroll and
Keoughl froua Belleville, came up to our
help eatch for at leasr. tvo days, and
rendered us miost efficient service in.
their spirit stirrîng-sermo ns, wise cun-
sels,and prayerful exhortations te duty.
Most of' the yoting people ina the neigh-
botarhoud are eonverted an'd are wva1k-
ing ,zueeditgiy exemplaary. A youugf
mata at this time, camie froin P-
tû see lais cousin (a. young-farmer who
had beeti converted); and anticipated,
as lie said, to have grea. fun on tais
visit tauong our young- people, but
foutud thelu ail devor.ed to their a.r
This disîrppointment. was followed by

the young man himself turningto God.
le sought and fou.id salvation. This
revival %vas, 1 believe, precedcd and ac-
celerîited by quite a niimber of our
members secking, obtainîng, )r0fessiflg
and recomînendinrg en tire sanctification.
For miles around us, theri; is scaircely
a househiold iii wLiich ive have not one
or more meînbers, and in many the
whole family.

Aftr;r preacbing at this place now,
which is 40 by 30e and well flled, we
se about two hearers only retire~-i. e.
not to remnain for class, a circurnstance
to me very afl'ecting. This Il louise of
God" is .to be enlarged next spring, s0
as to supply a growing deniand for
pews, and provide two Glass Roomns-
as one laundred members tire too inany
to meet at once, in one phice, Nwirh coin-
fort and dispatela.

At Collia's Chapel, Madoc IRoad, the
revival ivas by no neans less interest-
ing in any of its aspects in the salvation
of souls, restoration of backsliders) and
ina is beitig a general blessing. Pro-
viotisly to this work, we had here but
a pitiable congregation-a aiciglbour-
hood famed for profanity-a delzipida-
ted house and eiglht anembers. ýSitace
our meeting closed, we bave foimed
two Classes about twenty-eight, wem-
bers eaciî-we have a vrovded cougre-
gaLion and wvell warrante.d.proý,pev-ts of
stili greater good. At the close of the
revival at the old Chapel, a id subse-
'm uently,we bave.received on trial seven-
ty-five menbers, froni whlai there is
scarcely a, second defection. We have
liad a few removals. Our week--day
services possess the Sabbaîth's unrtion,
and our Sdtbbath ordinances are re-
freshirg festive Periods.

Our entire nett increase since Con-
ferenice, up to the present time, will be
one /undrcd andforty! "Glory to God in
the highiest!»

Our new Church in Tweed, was ded-
icated, last Sabbath, the 20r.h inst., for
Divine worship, when -Rev. John Car-
roll, our excellent Chairma±n, preached
.three most suitable dioncourses. The
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sermon in the niorning was an excel-
lent expoi-tion of Zech. vi. 12 ; that in
the afternooa a delightfully practical
use of Psalm cxviii. 25; and that in
the eveningamostpuilgent and earnest
application of truthi fromn Psalm cxvi.
14. The attendence was large, very
attentive, and the whole services highly
interesting.

The Soiree on Monday evening was
a conibination of social and religious
delights in the extrerne. Tho chair was
most agyreeably filled by James Jainie-
son, Esq., (Proprietor). The speakers,
Revs. Messrs. Sutherland, Browning,
Cobick (Bible Christiani,) and Carroll,
highly gratified the audience in what
they narrated of incident or inculcated
as duty. There wvas a littie that was
innocently risible, but most of incite-
ment to enlarged benevolence and sterl-
ing piety.

The collection of the previons Sab-
bath-the proceeds of the Soiree, and
the subscriptions ta1ken up during the
Tea Meeting, amounting to near]y $90,
\vill leave only a very inconsiderable
debt upon thue Ohurcli.

On the day of our Jast Quarterly

Meeting (Nov. 8,) one of our most esti-
mable memnbers was heard to say,
cethat when Br. Baxter proposed the
erection of a parsonage we thought it
quite an undertaking for the Mission-
Whlen lie proposed the erection of the
first Ohurcli, we were afraîd-when lie
reo mmended the building. of a second
Ohurcli, we trembled-but whien lie
pressed us to take a second preitelier,
we thoughbt him crazy-but said lie
CCGoa Lias greatly blessed us, and ail is
riglit.>

The Churcli at Thomasburgh is in
sucli a state of forwardness as Lu be
ready for dedication in February should
nothing untoward intervene, when 1
m ay have the pleasure of addressing
you again, and at tbe sametime notice
whetlier or flot we shall proceed with
the building of a littie Churcli at LUne-
Lake where we have a devoted class, the
promise of a building site, poor people,
but with a mind to work, and give, if
not Ilbeyond," 1 believe equal to their
power.

In the meanwhile may God Ilrevive
us agrain, th at lis ýeople may rejoice in

RLAMA.

.Eztract of a Letterfron the Reu. Hforace Dean, clated, Tltornhiill, .Taîua7? 0M., 1858S.

Knowing that any thing connected
with the Missionary work is acceptable,
and more especially that which speaks
of prog ress, 1 thouglit perhaps a few
remarkis miglit be welcome relative to a
late visit to my old Missionary field at
]Rama, thougli but a rivulet among the
rnighty streams flowing, from varions
sources, to bear up your hands in the
increasingly glorious work inwhidh the
God of Providence and Grace lias
placed you.

On the invitation of the Indians
through, the Rev. George McDougall,
the present Missionaryv ut Rama, I took
the evening train on the 3Otli Dec. for
Barrie, where brother McD. met me
with bis cutter to convey me to Orillia,
at which point we arrived on New
Yearls eve. Brother McD. went on to
Rama to hold the watcli-night, wbile I
renuained in Orillia to hold a Olass and
Prayer Meeting with a few white people

whom. brother McD. bas gathered toge-
ther as a commencement of wbat I hope
will makze a good Society in that rising
village. On New Year' s nuorning 1
crossed the ice to Rama, a distan ce of
four miles, and found the ludians pre-
paring for their annualfeast; and 1 eau
assure you it was no mean affair: that
it was good in quality, and tastefully
got up, the visitors and natives proved
by doing it ample justice. IL wvas held
in the sclhool bouse.

At 6 o'clock the bell ruiig out its
xnerry peal, calling us to the new churcli
to celebrate the Missionary anniversary.
Were I to judge froni the large assem-
lily, their smiling faces, and the marked
attention paid throughout the entire
meeting, I -ibould say tliey prize a Mis-
sionary meeting equafly witha the whites.
The churcli was tastefully decorated for
the occasion; iu each corner was an
evergreen reminding us of the undying
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nature of the ever blessed Gospel which
we had met to promote; from window
to window wcre wreaths of evergreens,
reminding us of the undying friendship
that exists between the Missionary and
bis people ; and over the platform wvas
the word IlSalvation," reminding us of
the objeet of our meeting. On one of
the small trees in the churcli I observed
a littie bird's nest, which, brouglit forci-
bly to niy mimd the words of the Saviour:
"lThe foxes have holes, and the birds of
the air have nests, but the Son of Man
bath flot where to lay his head.1

The meeting- was a most happy one;
proceeds between 30 and 40 dollars.
The Indians have wisely resolveri to
keep three thinga out of the churcl,-
the doys, tobacco, and, as far as they
can, the muche munedoo, or "the evil
spirit."

There have been considerable im-
provements since I left : a very ni-e
chnrch,small, th ougli quite large enougli
for the present congtregatio n lias been

erected, and a good many white settlers
have corne in, some of whoni we liad
the pleasure of meeting in class after
the Sunday morning service. In the
evening I prenched to a large and atten-
tive congregation in Orillia, and at the
close of the service had a prayer meet-
ing, which was a tnost solemn season.
Brother MeDougali preaches at the pre-
sent in the Temperance Hall, as we have
no Chureli in Orillia; but the friends of
Methodisni will make an effort this year
to get one up, but will need help, from
abroad, as they are not able to do it al
alone. I think brother McD. is j tst the
man for the place; lie is kind, yet firi;
zealous, yet no bigot ; throwing lis
whole heart into the work. I trust lie
will be a blessing both to the whites
and Indians. On- Monday morning 1
left for home, where I arrived ini the
evening flot a whit the wiorse for the
journey, and thankful for the providence
and grace that watched over me.

IIELI3OURiNýE.

Bztract of a Ictier from t/le 1?ev. T. IV. Con.stable, dated October 291h, 1857.

Youi Mill no doubt, be pleased to,
learn, that on this and the adjoining
Mission we are experiencing the reviv-
ing- influences of the Spirit of God.

Duringthe lastnionth, a Camp-meet-
ing wvas held here, at which upwards of
sevently persons gave their names to the
secretary as the recipients (if either
justifying or sanctifying grace. A large
portion of whom, will be found in the
Churcli on this and the adjoining
circuits; but the best part of the wvorkz,
I think, wvill be manifest in the after
influences.

The prejudice of past years agrainst
anything- Methodistic from the Wrest, is
well nigrh dlean gone for ever; our
exceedingly solemn, orderly, and power-
fnl Camip-meeting, got up against very
strongr feelings, seems to have broken

down the last remuant of old feeling,
and the work of the Lord is now mnov-
ing in majesty aud power. At one ap-
pointment on the Danville Mission up-
wards of 60 persons have been conv ert-
ed, and still the worlc proceeds in its
onw'ard march ; whole families have
been its subjects, and that w'hole region
only requires to be vigorously wvorked
just nowv, to be mnade at once into a
flourishingr circuit, wvhich, three years
ago, when we commenced here, liad
only one small week-day appointmeut;
and if wbat I have be]ieved from the
commencement of our labours here
turus out to be true, it will scion give
full employment to two men. To God
be all the praise!1 The harvest truly
is plenteous, but the labourers are few.

BEAUSOLIE L ISLANDJ.

Extract of a Letterfrorn the Rev. B. Sallows, daied Chlrisian ITsl.and, .1yov. 2'it7i, 185Y?.
Ihave been anxiously engagred to ývery evident that the Indians now at

establisl % Missi.n on the Christian Beau soliel Island, with ail their anxiety
Island, whiich, doubtless will prove a in following their various pursuits to,
great advantage to our Indians. It is gain a livelihood, corne far short, while
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4hey are siniking deeper in debt every
year. Ilence the necessity of settling
ona good ;land, so ýthat they may turn
their attention to agriculture. As the
lndians came to the conclusion to re-
-.main and seutle on the Christian -Island
-last sunimer, .I;thiotught it important to
-build a-house (th>tit wotuld answer for
-tlje -present), for the Missionary. Ac-
cordingly Iendeavourt'd to procure men

-and provisions; as well as I could,lIo
ýcarry ont rny-design, althougb 1 found
ît a difficuit task, provisions -being so
scarce.

By begging bhard and paying the
-money down, *we -procuired -enough to
raise our honse. Our raising was very
interestir'g; we bad Pagans, Roman
Catholics and Methodists, Tawaws, Pot-
'tawatitamica, and Ojibways, -but tha-y
.were ail perfectly agreed and mani-
fested thvir-pleasure at a-Christian min-
ister coming to live arnong-them.

We. -have -some encouragement to
hope the pagatis on Christian Island
will enibrace cbristianity. Old Keshali-
ta, a great medicine man ainong the
Tawaws, lias frequently been to our
house, lie wears a long coat made of
dark print., leugings embroidered wvith
silk ribbon, a large silver broach on bis
*breast, and a silver ring in bis itose, and
a shawl n -bis head like a turban. Ho
-brougrlit .us somepo4.toes and corn as a
-prisent, and told our Indians lie thought
*it his duty, ash li eard, we 'ladl none.
.He came with more potatoes one Sabbath

morning ; hie said hoe dîd not know it
was the Sahbath. 1 rend Io him the
ten commiandments, especially the fourtht
(in the Indian langtitge); lie said he
understood. it very *'well. and it was al
,very good. Ali -the Tawaws, althoughk
a -wicked drinking set, tire weiry df
,pngauiism. Their Ohiof and others of
:tliem have attended our mi-eî.ingrý, and
they -are anxious to -hear the w'hite
:Christian Minister tell abolit ilie Clis-
tin -religion. They say %Yhen we get
Pu Interpret3r sud sch ool-bouse the,: will
.9i1 corne L, meeting and hevome Chris-

The Pottawataniies tire a wilder set
thnn Ille Titwaws ; îhley are drinking,
driummiiug, and dancing corttinually. We
have often heard thetir ipngin druim day
-and nighit. There is, liowever, sonie
prospect of' a change amnont, tlem.

Some of our Indiaits from 'Beau-
soliel are living here, and aire begin-
rnug to improve in their circuni-
*stanes. Most of theni cle.4red land
and planted hiere last sutnner; ilmns pre-
paring the way; and as 5:Foh fis Ihle ice
is strong enough thiey wili rm<'ve their
cattle: and in the spring they vitl c rone.

Wheu ail tie-Inditrs front Bamdil
aud others who intond Io corne from
other parts are settled boere, iii vonnec-
tion with iliosewh-vlo are nowi livinoe on
-lle Iliand, we shah1 haive a ]an um-
ber of ludians. It wili he a very im-
portant field of -labour.

DAN VILLE.

.Eztracl ef a Leller front Mr. T'. Derrick, dated Dec., 11 1k, 185 7.

At the period of htoldiug our Mission-
aýy Meetings it may not be unaccept-
able to know wltat good bas been doue
during- tle hast fcw months for the
Dauville Mfission.

-On r-rriviug at -this, 3ission' 1 found
a Circuiit some 20 miles in lengtlh and
16 in 'widthi. Members scattered over
titis ground, 33. Two classes nomiually,
but really only one; whilst the whole
appearance of *thingas indîcated the ne-

icessity of .3rongfaith and hcird icork.
The idea, therefore, of settlingr down

-iu any given place-as a home was aban-
cdoned, -for- two -reasons--firet, to save

expense of board ; serond, tn îýreazh
more sermons, and aittnd to famuly

vi'staton.And hore lei. nie revoi d the
lcindness of friends in Mntvei td for
wlimeh may our heavenlv F:itlter rewa-rd
theni. On leaving theru foar ihic: Mis-
sioni the noble suni of £20 %v:s pro-
sented Io me to purrobase al borse.

Tfhis was soon doue, aund ii Ille style
of Old Methodism, the round vf the Mis-
sion was taken. The kinri lteople gave
me a hearty welconie ; rece.iving
preac'her and borse wilb -kindetst ente-
-tainmniet.

Thusliving-arnong the people enabled
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me to preteh seven or eight sermons
weekly. The spirit of hearirig soon be-
came ua,îdested, and the bouses. tBied
with arttentive and often wih weeping.
lîster't'rz. A grove meeting, att.etded-
by brothers Constable and Cote, was
much owued of God : and the glorious
M1elhotirtie camup meetiDg sent brick to
this Mission süme, souls Ilbound for
glor-y.?l

At the close of the Melbourne camp
meeting %ve opened a protracted meeting
at S1'roull's, nit which our dear Father
Hlite hcockc preached the openiug sermon;
and eternity atone will reveal the mighty.
influence rLud glorious resuits of that
sermon. Three sermnons froni brother
San.Iers, oftThree Rivers, greatly owned.
-of G<.)i ; and brother Markjusi. arrived
fromt Etigland, threwv hiniseIt itîto the
work, dt.îermaitîd, to Ilglorily God ini
body zwd spirit." For thirteen glorious
days i his meeting. coutinued ; two and
sometimes three sermons a day followed
bypwîten t ami grace deepeinii 1-eetý.
ingsi and attended, by crowvded concre-
gation.3. The meetings closed: witb a
love-tèéast, and- upward of 80 tickets
were given. lu some familles, five, six,
and seven are walking in.the llght of
the counâte.nance of that God -1wbose
favour is life ;" and scarcely- a bouse
for miles but has its- Tongue of Praise,
and a f-imily altar. In-another place 20
have Notes on Trial. Another station
16, and another 7. Truly xnay it bo
said, IlWtrat has God wrougrht'1 The.
stabilifty of the work is alsomost cheer-
ing; and the work of sanctification

earnestly sougrhti an& iii somoe cases
enjoyed.

We are thankfil toyou for appoint-
ing brother Mark- asi additiomdl help,
as the forming so niany, in classes aid-
meeting them devolves miainly on the
l)reachers. We bave now- ten clas.--es,
and bave established- seven new weekly
prayer-meetings, and opened four new',
stations.

The great want of the -mission is a
cbureh in Danvil le. Up, to the present
time we preach every Sabath nîght in
tbeý Congre ga tion al'ch u rch kindly de-
voted to- our use: by the.* minister and
people. But how can this Circuit take
a proper stand wiLhout a church in its
centre ? Our friends have begirn a
subseription for this also; :fnd have
subscribed $300. But we want £300.
XViII tbe ricli.andi benevolent hellp us in
this, respect? Our scattered people
cannot. support their minîsters and
butild sueh a Church. Onr- gracious
God has sent showers.of blessitigs, and

We praise irin Lbr ali thr. la pastm
And2 trust irn for sil i:iîat's toe uiie.",

Our- prospects for- the future- are
cbeering; and we hlope;' this- winter te
hold. protracted. meetings- in evcry
station.

And, here 1 wouid record mny tbainks
to Mr. Sinclair, of Môlntreal,, fIbr a gene-
rou s an& noblé gifî of a sleigla for my
wirtter labours. M'ay, 13uch. demis to
Missionaries ho Ilrecorlied, on liigh il'
and may our coming Nissioriairy A.nnii-
versaries be miet by a generois jivoffle,
and a baptismn of the spirit froin the
God of 11issionsz Amen.

TI{,Ei WESLEYANý MJSSIONAURY SOCIETY.

Xlargre and.important Meeting. of the General Committee of the Parent
Missionary Society washbeld at the Centenary Hall,. October -2 1st, 18,577
vijicli, after long, and serious. deliberation onf the condition and.wants of' India,
passed a series of most appropriate and weig''hty Rèsolutionsu. Thie. first is a
succinct record.of the fatal effects of the.înufiny. The, second is full of con-
dblence for the sufférers. Tlie third recogynises grtfiytèilîuiyof
tlhe Wcsieyau Missions fromn the destructive effécts of the recent outbreak.
T1é fourth is repj'ete withi hope, that out of great evil:cgieat goýtiiI.be
bkoughlt by the overrulingr poiwer of *the Almighbty;- The fiftb,ýstates the de-
terination of tuÏe Sociéty, and -is thus expressed

IlThat the particular duty of this Society, at the preseut crisis, bas been tg tue
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Oommittce a stibject Of the most grave and auxious deliberation. To strengtheu
and extend its Missions in Indiahas long been the objeet of the Commritte's earnest
desire, and that desire has been accompanied by deep regret that the necessary
means of doing so have been wanting. But, taking into consideration the ur-
gency of existing circumstances, and the determination of rnany excellent friends
to attempt a large augmentation of the income this year,together with the certainty
that some (and it is hoped, very many) will increase their stated contributions in
order to facilitate extension in India, the Committee resolves that ten additional
Missionaries shail be -sent to India as soon as the ineans are providcd ; this number
being regarded but as the commencement of an increase to the Miýlssion.ary staff
there, wvhicli the Committee will be happy to follow up as vigorously as the state
of the funds at their disposai wilI allow."

M.any ardent friends of the Society and of India bave wished that fifty
additional Missionaries might be sent to that country, and tliis Resolution
does not say that as large a nunîber shall not -be sent. It names only ten,
but this as the"I commencement of an inras, whIich, if ive understand the
terms used, is to be continued indefinitely while the means provided allow it.
There is gyreat sagacity and prudence iu this decision, and ils very moderation
in present exciting- circurustances, and resulting- from the deliberations of
loyers of the Redeemer accustomed to give liberty to their purest sympathies,
is indicative of enlarged and just vieivs. The Committee manage the a<rairs
of the Iargest voluntary Protestant Missionary Society of the nineteenth
century. India demands commiseration ; but how far behind India in pressing
dlaitms, is China, Turkey, Africal It takes now-a-days one hundred, and
twenty thousand pounds to keep the evangelical machinery of the Society at
work. India appeals from -,midst scenes of superstition and c.arnage ; but on
the four winds come plaintive, pierding crie s for lelp, and at not a few pagan
places churches have heen built in hiope ; but funds are lacking to supply the
preachiers! B-e wvho can hear to have his soul wrung with harrowingl au-
thentic recitals, must take up the English WTesleyan Missionary Notices
month after month.

THE LA.TE REV. WILLIAIM H-ARVAnD, D.D.

The lamented Governor of the Richimond Branch of the WTesleyant Theo-
locgical Instit.ution, Dr. Harvard, died last l5tlh of December, aged 68 years,
and while the respect and affection shown at his funeral by ministers and
students gratify us, it is a touching and instructive fact, that among tlue
mourners were three sons and a nepbew of the deceased, ail ministers of the
WTesleyan Churcli; and in placing his death on lasting record, we do it tha-nk-
fully recognising, to the glory of God, bis miany personal and connexional ex-
cellencies which were exemplary.

In bis disposition there ivas mucli Christian lowiness and sanctity; in his
inanners the kindness and blandness of a gentleman; in bis enli ghtened immd,
sterling principle, and ample literary and evangelical resources; in the pulpit
ail ivas scriptural, Wesleyan, useful ; the platform allured when lie was upon
it, and bis public .zeal ivas that of a yearning, unwearied plilanthropist.

in 1813, Dr. Coke, who, bad alreadjy for Missionary objeets crossed the
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Atlantic eighteen limes, when there was no Cunard line with its steam and
cornforts, presented himiseIf in his sixty-seventh year to the Wesleyan Confer-,
ence at Liverpool, with India upon bis great lieart, and with a list of obosen
volunteers who would accompany him thither, if his brethren wouid but sanc-
tion his daring project ; and to acliieve success, lie with burning tears of
entreaty oflèred to bear the expense out of his own private fortune, to the
amiount of six thousand pounds. Such nobility of purpose coulti not be
disregarded in such a Conference-Missionary to, its core,-and not rnany
months passed before this apostolie man wvas on bis way to the East ivith
Lynch, AuIt, Erskine, Harvard, Squance, Clough, and McKenny ; but on the
3rd of May, 1814, the beloved and bonored conductor of these evangrelists
wvas buried in the Indian Ocean, bis spirit having, with bardly a premonition,
escaped to bliss from, the ship Cabalva ; anti Mr. Hlarvard reati the burial
service. JIow a nysterious andi merciful Providence waited for thiis be-
re-aved band at Bombay, and a strangrer financially espoused their striekenl
cause on the strength of the character of the WTesleyan Connexinn, anti how
from thit eventful %day to the day ivhen he left India, Wesleyan Missions had
been a blessing to that wonderous country, Mr. I-Iarva'rd's beautiful Narrative
of the Milission to Ceylon must say. In reviewing- it the late Richard Wat-
son said, "c The spirit of the whole narrative is that which best becomes al!
Missionary accounts. It is that of modlesty, simplicity, cbarity, faith in God,
anti tentierness to men, and at once heiglitens, our esteem for the -writeri andi
our înterest in the Miso. His reivard was the conversion of nuinerous
Ceylonese, and the joy of witnessing the \Vesieyan Missionary income ad-
varice frora £63000 to nearly £120,000.

Canada shiareti in his valuable ministerial andi officiai servics in times Iess
favourable than the present, andtie heas left a namne for intelligence, piety,
suavity, hionour, anti devotedness whichi is hiere by iany persons pronounceti
wvith admniration. Distinguishiet were the Wesleyan positions of bis liUe, yet
il was not as a Governor oU the Theological Institution, or as a companion
of the venerated Coke, or as a President of the Canada Conference that
Dr.1-îarvard obtaineti bis bighest enminence, but, andi let this the most precious
and permanent of ail culogies be en-graven on bis tablet-he was a faith-
fui CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY.

BIISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE~ SOCIETY.

"THE BOOK ANI) ITS STORY" is a select publication, deserving univer-.
sal popularity and perusal, we were glati to meet ivith Iately at the Wesleyan
B3ook Room ; and though it does not, in the opinion of some, place itself in
the category of Missionary works,--if the Bible be, as has been tritely and
truly reînarked, Ilthe Mi 'ssionary of Missionaries," we hasten bo give it the
first place atnongr sudi works: and the indissoluble connection lvbich the
Inspireti Volume has" with modern Christian M'issions, anti the distinguished
services the B3ritish and Foreigni Bible Society rentiers to the great religious
Institutions of the age, require the Missionary proininence we reverently give
lie Bibl e.
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It ivas the. felicitousý J ubilee of that Sýociety whichi calleti forth this sterliùeý
work, and, ivhile it is-anonymous, it is of sucli excellence, we know-, of nw:
other of its size and, aim, comparable to-it. It is,. thougheonly fwve sllings iSe;
price, iYiost elegantly. printed, and appropriately and beautifully illustratedi.'
]Its contents are compri.sed în. the three parts. thusdesignatedi: ' - Thle Bible. inîr
IPast Ao-es T"fhe Bible Society?s flouse," andi Irhe, Briti-h and Foreignn:
Bible -;ociety?s Risc, Progressi and Present Operations."l 1'he first part i%!-.ample inallusionsto the history and renowned monuments of past ages, andý,
tb ,early translations of tAie Seriptures; the- second is most full, new, and.
interesting; 8nd:the last rich.in:.inteiligence, triumnjh, and, attractions. Sel-
dom, liave we read.-an. exciting- volume so. sacreti ini its suiject, judicious.it
plan, evangelical; in. thought, noble in Protestantism and patriotism, and:-redo4,
lent iih catholicity. of spirit.- and as to style, the author- is in prose ivhati
Ja.imes MNontgornery ivas in poetry,-vigorous and- chaste, spiritual. sUbli1me;.
pathctic ; and no one can read this Story with candour, without plaicing the:
Bible nearer his beart, and ttiankingý God f'or the establishmnent, magnificonce,
,and ineffable benefits of the British and. Foreign Bible. Society.

TO THE COLLECTORS.

The gratuitous and tinwearied services of the numerous Collectors-,_bave:ý
for inany years, and- b-eyond* doubt, more recently7, merited a. gratitude, wviichý
cannot be fully expressed ; and it ivould be vain. to, say, that without.« lheifr
set-vices the Wesleyan Mlissionary Society of Canada ivould have- aitaineai
its present auspicious position. Their earnestness obtained, and their fidelity
was entrusted.with, hast year, the unpreced<onted sum of more than £1'2,000O'
and on givers and receivers, old and young, we pra>' that- leaveW's btessing.,
na>' rcst, aiîdthc Society the>' hoîmour flourishi more and more.

:Somie, cotisiderate frien(ls are, fearful that the present commercial end.mon-
etary depressionwill have an untoward efffeet upon the Missionar>'. trea,%ury);,
and judging as %men are accustomed to, do, it may' ;, but not necessarily.. The7
stamina of Canada's -condition is sound ;,. the facilities. of Canada are abund-
ant ; t ie strength of Canada's relirous principle is undiminished.: the deinandsi
for benevolent effort are more imperative than ever ; and the assistance offered
to t[he sincere by the God of goodness and power is ample, well adap Led, acces-
sible. T[he 14.5 Missions ol the ýSociet>' have, umder God's benediction, been
created b,, the prayers, iberalities, andi hearty co-operation. ofibie various
contributors, andrthcy cannot, wiii not, n.egleet their own work. Our carn-
est suggestion is, that the t'ollectors receive ilheir collécing-books froin the
local 'Treasurers immediately after Uic Branch I\issionary M 3eetings-arebheld"'
tmat, the allo tted districts and. «wards, be t1wroughly canuasscd'axid' that by
repeated and. seasonable visits the Lohlectors give àL-L persons' anv oppor--
tuiit>' of bhowing their attachaient to, ihe Society; a 1 hssoui i~
cases be donc that the returns and correct Iists înay be cýompeted'Uy-the
/fst week in NàW.--not later. Tlhere is dépression; but-duty. dône, it m iayi
b.e ex.pccted; that the Socicty's friends, who hiave. hltheritô griven- so'nobly;2 wilh;
iy- ingenuit>', or b>' sacrifice, continue and incr'ase -tleir-good will> tù-tiè
cause of God this year.
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